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PaUnt Pottrr.
Joit received «the Cheap Cash Store,
Good* trom New York and Baltimore;
And Goode from PhUadelphia, too,
Wllheveiy thins that ’a Boe and new.
Come on, all ye who wwh to buy.
To luityou we will euiely tiy;
And give you bargaiiA eueh as you
Nor your ancestors never knew.
pUI you falter, then, ai^ fcv.
AUH irtyyourswJssoverydcar!
When you can buy them them so cheap,
reward of your industry reap.

Aud’every thing that can entice,
Itofleredatthelm
asoucrat i«i me lowest price.
No Store within the Western Sutes
Can oflet Goods at lower rater
Theo'.why
Then, wh? not one trial give—
You 'll not repent it while you hve
Be rot by eoiiiatry eontroUed,
And men who only waut your gold;
When bargains iuat to suit the buj-ecs.
aVwOTi^MVK^. [jarlO

Just
1 nrt PAIRS Country made Socks.
IWatHOcenta^r^^ ‘

For sale

1l wittenmter.

rpHlS Comjiany which confines its busuress txClusiiviy ill

Odit hif issieil 1S33 policies; ana lor--------- --teen months esperienced no loss. lu loaeoa lor the
whole time have been less than #16,000, leaving an
aceumlation of about *(1.7.000 on ha^. beyo^ the

jongettoaamiioi
longer to admit of arouuim,
a rational u.,u„w
dsubL
All iti proBU accrue to the credit of t^ ^alers,
and are divided annually among them, whether the
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the
w^e term of Lie, a feature unknown in the charof any oiner
other mmua!
Mutual Life Iruursnce
Insurance ■Com
meterT or
incorporated in this Statt
Two dividends of 80 percent each, on the a
rived, m accordance \witl
mount of premium recelv
.1_____
________-r
,1.^
the piovTuM of the charter, Iiave been declared,
and ate crcuiiea
credited lo
to me
the aw
assured, and &>r which scrip
ana
ceitificaies vvill be issued.
A dividend of 0 per cent on the unt year's scrip,
hat Ukewise been declared, payable in casu, to the
V holders thereof, on demand, at the olTice of the Com^or
corpoiicies
policies gnmicu
gnintcd lor
for the
iiw whole term of li
- premium
.
.
- amounts
. ,<,#S0—ant
when the
thereof
to *S0—anotc
ibr *»y
nr
40 per
per c«m.
cent wi.u
with lu.uita,
interest a...
at 0 j-v.
per v....cent—u*A
...__ M 1*
«mt gimraidy, may be received in ______
payment,
or it
may be paid in casn,
cash, in wmcii
which v«c
case n
it »•
is expected,
^....
.he party survive to make 13 annus] payihould Ibti
msnts, leaving the
dividends to
the
manta,
me uiviueuue
m accumulate »•..
peUey will be fully paid for. and the accumulabon
ultimatelyadded loth, policy.
^ ^
For further inlbniiation, the public are lefet^
to the pamphleu and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the office of the company or
any of its Aseneies.
** R a Coleman,
S.& Benedict,
John M. Nixon,
Henry A. Nelson,
Samuel C. Paxton,

0.'BushneII,
,
Richard E. Purdy,
R. A. Reading,
James Harper,

. A.

Wm. N. Seymour,
John S. Bussing,
Morris FcankUn,
A Freeman, BL D.
J. M. WaldwdL
ft. ft WKIUIAIUI

Pant FsunAS, Actuary.
Cng.B.Bw.«.».M.E
BOUCITOn.

n

Em. 33 Nassau streeL
t!j. PICKETT, ^gent.

• -,p heretofore existing between
wastbisdaydisiolved byiti
arouaent. The books
rks are left in thehandsof
the hands of Jai.
Ji
Artna, who is aulherissd to close the business of
the cooeem and to make such use of the name of
the firm aa may be neeemary for that purpose;
They tender their thanks to thsir patrons and
jw 10 '48
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E. F. METCALFE.

A0v4.
Aftas MMcallb A Co.
mHE Undetiipwd have B>med a copartn^p
I under the mbove name, for the porpoee of coojSting a Geawol Comniisriea and Gmtrf Aui■min the City of MayseiUe. and respectfully so
licit aeontimiance of the patronage of the old firm
of Artus*MetcaUe.ai>d of thepuUie genially.
— - - ■ wiU ba conducted under the superinlezidence of Jame Aftus,to coiweet with a bouro
s be opeoed in Oncioiutti, under the name of
•
-..............
=—>• -ml*
Campbell.MetcslA
*Co.,issoon
asSlockeanI
porehtsed, at wtueh tima notice wiU be given.
JAMES ARTDS,
£. F. METCALFE.

RDNTIE k FBBSTERf

rrtHE UDdenigned having dispoeed of ffieU e
^^tim^rtockof Goods in Maysv iUe, to Mesa
a Pearce and Jos. Wallingford, would respecte them, either by ‘eash or
note, as it is very dcb-irabis to close our buwnera as
. •sp^l
... iWe. •Ihona having netss due, are
neitly aolicited (o call and make psymenL In mamakingthiaappsaUwe doit with themore confidence,
we
as our customers vrill recalicci itt is
' the
nent of oar busihave made since the
skingleaveof eld ftiendsan.
be permitisd to ratum c
s liberal manner they have p
respectfully re
^ and at tlie same time wc w
id our suecessoi* as worthy of tbeir eonfi
L. C.AH.T. PEARCE.
cnAU.xt a. rcABcs.

sai.
S. walli
WALLiaorOBD.

New Dn Ooods Finn.

rpHE bndersigned having purchased M. ____
I C. & H. T. Pearce's entire stock of Gooils in
SlsysviHe,on
MsysviUe,
on nrv ftmrabit Umt, would respect
fully infoim the eurtomere of the old honse, and
ROB HBRBniOS,
the iMUic Koerallv, that they iolend eonducling J^O^,m^lWs-Ex|>iessly for Family use

^w)DiE ^n^habR^

rrssa upon the same plan os that heratofoie pursued
intend
,,
, ,
„
gmtral
their line, and pledge themselves to sell them at
ehtap at they can be purchased in any house in the
Western country. One of the firm will leave for
the Fautem Cities it. a few dayk, for their Spring
Stock of Goods, and in the meantime they will sell
tbeir present stock
lock very low indeed.
PEARCE to WALLINGFORD.

PJlfNED awf BiUSS MOUNTING, PaInU he
tficr, fir,, can fo had ns abm.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Ommemd OetCUUk
lent. Doth Framt, Lao^t, Hamdkt, hda and Ilia,
•gt, Fnnge, Tn/li,
get, MaUiallt Catlingt,
Tnjtt, S1‘.
and JXLES,^c. tfc.
They have also an agency forthe tale of NAILS

.................

n«Bh Gxocfiria.
dered Surgars;
81 Bbls. FlsflUtion Molastss;
300 &gs Rio aod Java Coffey

____
prmBURGHprica,
iBURGHprica,

Great attentwHi will be paid to the s
_______
lock of CARP.
JARPENTERS
and SMITHS- TCWLS, BUILDING HARDWARE
rings, all rixeti
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articla. An
60 Boxes, Halves and Qua'rt Banina;
HI of tbCl^tloekiste
I, or the Spectre of Sperm Candles, Painted BuekcU and Tubs, Ginger
the Catbedml;
Preserves, Prunes, Lobslere, Sardines, Spice. Pepper,
file., just received from New Oriean^ with a cornD'Ulloa;
It of Teas and other orticlce in the
The Corsair Kins
grocery line, and Wines and Liquoic, at ntnal, in
Tbs Prairie Bird;
sure and for sale by
CUITER to GRAY.
POrtBBORtlL BtyivUl*, aad
Handy Andy;
January 3,1648.
OlaclaiiatlHckets.
Pontiac, the Otiane Chief;
Tea Fias Svxsxi
Roland de Yen, or the Knight of the Black
LUmb4 ou
SCIOTO, a Kirrrxa, Master, and
Plume,
jan. 17
W. S. BROWN A CO.
K BBLS. in superior barrels, oncontigomenL and
NORTH AMERICA J- M. Curas;
*J forsale by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
/CLOVER SEED,
Mssier, will ply regularly between the above and
Timothy Seed,
all inlcmiciliaie points, leaving Ciociunari and
Salem Grau Seed,
OlnclraatiHoRld Oudlei,
Portsmouth each day at 15 o’clock, M., (Sunday;
For sale
A LW'AYri a supply of the best on hand ami for
janfi
T.J. PICKETT.
i\. «1* by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
These toats arcunsurpaMcdin speed and aeeom
Market street.
modations by any others on the Western watcnLsuiJ
Bavana Olgan.
reaebiug Alaysville------Alaysvnie in the
A LARGE supply of Havana Cipn, of various
FamUyFloiir, of White Wkeat, wdl afford to persons
■■------- •■y passage cither
'RfANUFACTURED in Ohio—for sale by
up or down. They will be at .iiaysvillc generally
IW
R. J. LANGHORNE,
about 6 o’clock, P. M.__________ [dee 1-tf)
"^3
Market StreeL
A fACCABA. Scotch and Rappee Snufls of si

LAREW *

BRODRICK

SECOND
OF
9 IMPORTATION
IMI
^ H%oAsaA<wd Atoi/ilealersn
riLL ABD WUflTHH O00D&
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HAROWASB, CUT1.BBY, BAODLKMV 'TIT'E have the nleanire toanaounccu our fnesid
9d St. Oj^otUe thi poit q^ce.
VI/ sndthepuUicieoerally.thatwoarenowio
HABDWAREt TOOLBi
TTATEoa hand and ire prepared to manufoereceipt of our Second FeU ImporUtioti of Goods
I~| turc to order, oil the varielica of Saddlery,
comprising every article necessary to make uy
HuBHBHoaBttaft
Oonfaw*
Trunks. Ac. Ac. usually fouud in the beat establishcomplete and desirable stock.
TRIMMINGS.
mcnts in the WesUra etvalty.of superior manuGoBAtry BBrchaati
bctrire and selected materials, all of which they TTAVING completed the i
ivil] sell ou terms ts favorable as goods of the same l~l to enable them to ieeei<
Will find it their interest to gire us yet ani^et call
quality can be purchased in Western towns. They reel from i
ai many articles of our n
invite a continuance of the.very liberal patronoga
I, are therefore now enabled to cenqMTr
been bought ot a decline from early prices, without
of the public; and with superior facilities and acor- fntlg with any bouse in tlw Ifiarcra Cou^. They any alatemeat in tbe execUeoce at cither Myles or
responding energy, they hope to be found worthy of ate now receiving from Bobtox, Nsw Yoxe,
qualities.
sharing in the extended busineas of our prosp
apstrats, BsiTimoni and SuxrrissD, a larger
OuHetaU Stock
eity.
dec23
stock than everoflbred in tlus markeLand pareboMl Was never ao good as at present, and we an ready
with CASH, upon the terms is abm.
tosupplyallthews • ' ------- -------------------'fTTANTED—A Good Cook and Washer, with- largely
MERCHANTS who wish articles in this line an favorable os th
W out encumbrance, for whom a liberal hire
id jjitt, Jngwt, Tratt amt I/ig Chaint, Jmu trade.
ode. Callandtesttbeconectnesaortbisoplniaf
Call 01
WiU be paid. Enquire at tbU office.
Jon 3
I, CarptHitr't loot's, Jfingn a
I Market street near Front. West side.
novlU
LAREW & BRODRICK.
ami Hmgtt, Han, Sam, Tadt, Shoe Ifaih, Co^ei
DR. HJVIS’ COMPOUND 8VRUP OF
Lmle_by jar.17

RICKETTi Jb STRAL^

-wulaxd wnmtnm,” We.«,

<‘0hlna Tea Seta”

8ALB0N,

KoleakU Hate.

4 BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hals, e
yy J HICKMA.\', «ouI.I n^tfolly inform
A.tlie FaU style, forsale at the Hat and Caj
wacCTnwr.,
.. his customers and the public gacrallv that
JA^^ES WORMALD,
as removed his Cigar. Snuff and Tnbaeco ■\r0S. I and 8. in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly More of
.'ttorc to> the
th- house lately occupied by Duke & Xy for Fstnily utc; just received and for sale by
Moody
, as a1 Sttpv
Stove Store,
, , on .,
Market St He wou]
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Fiesb Dried Peaohei.
invite ilic attention of Dealers and cousumers to the
I3
Market atrest.
4 FINEarticleinstortaadforsBleby
quality aud prices of his articles.
A
W. S. PICKETT’, Agt.
Oapal 0tpt!l
Market streeL
oct27
Half-SpaniiliGlKan.
-RrENS and Boys, a targe lot. Cloth. YelveL Fur,
ITl Glazed, Polo Alto srvd Plush Caia, by
"Lobs niBeB.”
ileclS
WM. WITTENMYER.
4 FRESH supply of those superior ffosi
lie by
J\_
long
Nine
Cvarj,
just
received,
for sale
b
A good stock, Brown and White Janes, White
OarrlageB M.
lATON to SHARIIPE.
and Plaid Linsey, and a few pieces very supeTOHA'O. J»0HX/AG, thankful for the favers
of the past.takes this occasion to anfiounee for
OAGUERREOTYIPNQ.
A. M. JANUARY.
the opening year, that be continues to make and
Tiff IL’i’ON CULBERTSON it prepared at hU
M reomaonSuttonstreeLaearlbefianlLtotake
OurrtRKeB BuonclMt and Br|b1»b XUSTieceiv
nsori perfect likenesses by his “magic art, ' and
or every dwriptioo in the best style and on th J ley's on Fi
uld advise all those who desire to see their/acn
front SL a large and well selected stock
most tavorable terms, He solicits the favors of FALL AND WINTER
’
GOODS, consisting in pait asotbersteethcmtogivehiin a call.
those who have work in bis line, and refers confident- of fine Fredcli and English black aud fancy Cloths;
February U>.
ly to specii
plain and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety and st
Oaik far wheat
standing fo
reduced prices; Satinetcs, of all kinds of riie latest
He may be
1 SJ St near the style; Vestings.----------- -------------- '
'
PostUtTiee.
Jan7
fancy
incy Satins,
Satii Plaid^ Ac.
Also, t lew dozen line Moleskin Hats, of tbe rT\JNN£RS 0/L—Six caski Tanner s Oil, very
I superior, received and for sale by
augg
SEA'TON & SHARPE
(tbe first day of the new year, 46) has past, and able f^ps; Shoea and Boots.
PATOB k mTKRSOV.
TIm greatest variety possible of leady-m^e
we ask our friends to postpone paymmi no longer.
ATTOREYS AT lAW.
janU
COBUB.\, REEDER to HUSTON.
ll««>ld?t prices to suit the times. All ... TTTTLL attend prompUy to any Professional bu
criptions of clothing mode to order upon the riiort- W tincss entrusted to tbeir care. Tbeir oillee
OvUraalBaiUnf^^
TILL be on or about the 18th of February.—
We would be thankful to our ciutomeii for
ffiemeantof makingourpurehasea. Werelyupon
TJ^WER. Importer, and Dealer in
Removal.
TAYLOR to GREEN.
T\RS, DAVIS A TEBBS haveiemoved fonr dooii
nifiet. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apani1/above their old stand, on 3d street, to their
Bevolving Pistol’ ' ‘
‘ --------" —
Iron.
-----office, in the’......................
—---------common Geimar
they may be found ready to at
Cun Fimilure of the lat« pamleros; Hunting
Capa,
Knives, Dog Whips and Wh
eing all the v-ariou^i2n”i^ o? ^ch'Vwilr»^o Th^ take great pleaaoK in «
he equal to any sold in thie markcL Juniatta paat favors. And from an estimate made from of e\eiy quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns;
Nail Koda, Hoe Bars, &c., included in the above lot. demonstrations of tbe euperior efficacy of the Nat Baldwin’s improved clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
To those of my friends, whom I have been unable ural, Eclectic System of praecice io the lest few and Nipple Wrenches-, Wad Cutters; shot Belts
to supply since the burning of my Wartbouie, 1 years; Dispemng a^by magi^tbe dmk^e^^
i Sistgle Baireled ffiiM Guns of almost eveq
now invite you to call—you shall have g^ Iron
ice; I^ ed the Rsost approved pattern; Gui
Ponder Sfo)t,Ae.,Wther with
pubUe mind on this moat vital subyeeC; evincing the
faetthat the cause will triumph, until true -------- every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
D7GutH of every deseription made to order, and
Aocowit
Rnd SUUoMiy.
repairing tome on the most r
S. BWWN. to CO, vTOuld^i^ll^ to- and gives perfect libeity to human thought
Our pntraiu will remember our rale, to wttle by srarruted. Rifie and Sporting POTvderof superiquality. Shop on Float nsar Market StreeL
ness men generally, to tbeir vYty large aud splendid cash or oole, at the end of each year.
Owing to the fact that we have buUt largely this
MayiviUe.ju28. 184L________ tf
assortment of Account Booka, Stationery; Wrap.
g Paper, Steel Pent, fiie. ificX, all of which is of year, our demands are imperative, and we trust and
^ry tu^ri'or quality, aud will positively be sold believe that we shall receive the prompt assistance
W
KEGfreahTamaimds, avaryi
uwsa for CASB
CASK than can be bought elscwere in the of aU who are in aneirt. Thow who are behind 3,
city- It being nrew the season for opening a uew 3, or 4 yean, will regard this as the‘■last all.’’
dec37 wAtwtf
Eagle copy twficwtJ^Flig wtf and chg adva.

[OVAL.
_____ thepleceittbenewWholemleBooks1ote.oa Market StreeL ppposite L.C. AH. T. xOHN BR06EE, haring remcred bis mtire
J stookof Confeetionm7,Toya,&o.,intoibe
Pearee'e Wholesale Dry Gooda House.
janl2
.Herald
, lid Buildings. No. 4, hasclosed up_____
up tbe old
stand, and offers his goods and his services in
Okawlnc TebMOO.
XNDWABDS’ Extra No. 1. Va, Cavendish To- his depaniDont, to his patrons and tbe public.
CsU and see the new establiehraeiit. It is
Fi baeeo, with varioae other kinds at
jan. 12.
K. J. HICKMAN'S
eonvenient—easy of access, and well supplied
with good thiogs. It xui’t sMVTHiNoueR.
N«w Book*,
Jonoary 17ih
XUST received and for sale, wholesale and
■aiOB CoRatj,
, 8«t,
^ letail, at publishers’ prices, by
rpAAKEN
up by l/uliam Dryden, living ii
W. 5. BROWN fit Co.
I
cityof Maysville Mason county,-Keotu
Harper’s lUiMtiated Ftmily Bible:
nn 10 '4fl
RICH'S
CO
3d
sL
nbove
tbs
Market
House,
n
small
ye;
1 be^hristian Psalmist, by S. W. Leocardi
ilhorse.Mven yearsoldlastspring, witbaUstf
D’AulHgaie’s History of iha BMoimaiiaa:
OhlMu Hynu B««ki.
fiee,iomwhite spou on hishead ^^aw. I4j
NaUonoo Infidelity:
handa
high,
a
few
saddle
marks,
ito
bnn&
viable.
New Lifeof Gen.Ti^oi;
appniaedto«26hyO.H. WiUiami aad Campbell
Washinetoa aadhia Oeneralsjby J. T.Bead- Rallston, before toa mbseriber, a Justiea of the
at whole tale on
Jen 19, '4B
' ■'
A.C. RESPESS.J.P.
^l^apoleon and bis Gensals, by
Headley’s SaeredMountains;
Hm9 WtrthORM.
___________ teemres on Swenee and Art;
Dr.LaFdner*sLeem
A desraUa and vesy ^eap Reader tot
■r AM prepaiedto receive, etota, hila, adl ariUp
flint Sale, suitaUa for a amiU fomily, sitnated
XHemp. Having tented the &uie Winbonse
iillL one mile from Meysville, on the Tum^e
on tbe conwr of Second end Wall Streets, near my
Warehouse, my friends and the puUie are solicited
Western Territory, by Judge Burnet;
History of Mexico, Irom the period of (he for a shaie of that branch of businese. I will at
S;>aDiab Conquest, 1620, to ihetaklng of Vera tend to the selling and shipping of Wheat and B
Uy. Cbargeswittbem-?--''-'------Crux. 1847, by Philip Young, M.D.j
JNO. a MTLVAIN,
■kuwUStli.
is of Religions Knowledge;
I^IU^ PEAOIES, hi
Flag and Eagle copy,•w9*

Silt SU.L

Those wishing to purehaM any articla
him a call, ii thereby they may save
•sage and freight to the City.
Rags taken in cxclunp for Books and«
Cash
___ prices.
prices.
Paienu and Teachers wUI fold it to tbrir interert
give him a call before puichuing elMwhen.
All onion from a distance will be tbaulcfuUy re
ceived, ltd promptly and aatisfaetorily atUndsd to.A spire of tbe public patronage is icspeetftilly

Bock binding execuud iu die best dty stylm end
at tbe lowest eity prices. Tboiebavinganytiitagw
For Ike tun of Dufowiiory Contumplim, Cimghi do in that liue, wUI do well to mve ui a ealL
Catit, .dstAina, iiiJlNniza, Bn>nefo;ii,Pfniriry, Di/fenllv of Brtalhing, Paint ie tht Bnatl or Side,
Spilling of Bbod, Cnmp.Ifoo,nmg-CengK Pa^G4«n>
farson tf the Heart, Nenoat TVrmovrs, tit.
I^ln introduing this medietne to the public, wc
deem it proper to state for the information of those
S.0UD Regalia;
at adiatance. that it is the prepsualiou of a regular
S^O Ptincopea. JiM.iepeit^^fo^eby'
graduate of the Univerri^ of T
Physiuan of twenty yean’ practice. CaJI on the
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the FuUonakle BaRveraad Motoikla
Rat*.
standing ef Dr, Davis
and
tbe
char..eter
of
his
niedDavis;
r» A larse asaonment:of
of iAowonii JUbfo-riitte.
For tale wholesale and retaU, by the Agents for i4^»^,f<>rsaleby
Northern Kentucky,
JA^ T

100,000

•uaa
apS3

tymoewe, Market
Druggitlt,
/aterm

u*.

DY several airivalB during the last inimth,
.D our stock of French Cloths, and Doe skin
Cassimeres, medium n'd best quality. Satin
VesUngs, Purse Silk, Gilt, Silvered and Steel
Beads, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins, Silk
Fringes, Gimps and Fancy Buttons of the la^
test styles, Thread Laces and Edgiogs, Swiss
Edmigs and Insertings, Bed Blankets, best am
medium.
U.UJUj Blanket Cualiiigs, Woolen
.. WICM Shawls
Flauncls,
luncls, toe.,
fiic., has bcon
been much improved,
im''“"—* nut
—
wiUcomp----------------------~iJcompare,
odvantngconsly,
' withony la tbe
market in
QOAlitF aBdOheapaeeel
QoalitF
RBAOheapBMBl
lavi. nisn
tinnd a
InnrAtnl of
We have
also ilfi
on hand
a loigelot
of CockTRT Janes, and Whitx aad Coloked Linsrs,
of good quality.
Anxious to receive a share of the city c
country trade, we assure purchasers that
WILL and DO Bellas cheap as any other hoi
in the market—and why should wenot?—oor
exvuKses are less, and we wont to sell. Smalt
favors help much in the bemnning—ondpurchasers in searchof BARGAINS ore requeslec
to call and GET THEM at our store, on Mar
ket street, next door to Lorew fit Brodrick.
Declfi
JANUARY fit CO.
O^Gentlemen wanting Coots, Cloaks, toe.,
wilUind Kiolet’b best Cloths and Cassimeres
at low prices, at our store._________________

OTTER .APR

Tust receivad, some very ^DrcM Cate. For'
* *
^ ^
JAMBS H’ORMALD,
10. __________
Sutton street^’
T>ECEnXD per lue arrivala, SO pnekagm «t
Xi China and (dueenswsre, to which 1 inrite tlw
atlemion of all wishing to purchase.
N.B. Merchants in the hsbit ofpUTefaaBBgnl'
niiladelphia or New York, can bave
have tbei
tbeir bills <fopliialed with the addition of freight only.

R. 8, LiMii ai
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
n^Wure on Second street,

Rew Riid Good!
'THAY’Ejust received from Cincinnati, a lot «d
i “Green’a Patent Cooking Stoi-ea,” four aizea of
» hich I now ofler for sale at CiDcinnati pricea, for
cash m hand. These stoves come higUy recom
mended by car hundredandiixlyont eitizeas of Cin
cinnati and Kentucky, in the follovring language,
viz—‘'Wc, the undersigned, have used roost, if not
ail, tbe popular Cooking Moves, airi have new ia
Green's Patent, which we by far give a decided

cooking, beat of plate and economy of fuel,_____
ing we believe it can have no equal, We diceiftil.
ly recommend the above stoi-e to all who ntay wiab
to purchase, aswe believe it far snperior to any m
in use.'
Joho D- A Wm. StUlwelL
N. Ri. }Any one who ahall purchase the above
'TTTObLD respectfully inferai their old fri<
na-nedGro
_____
Green’s Patent,
after_givng it a fiiir trial
W and patrons, and nUwho will fitvoruswilb and believe
ret_____
lieve it not to come up tbeabove recommen.
a call, that we are in tbe market at usual for w heat
dation, may return tbe same and I will rotund th«
and will not behind in price otac
money.
jpfa a REED.
R’c have lacks to loan.
July 14, 1S47.
Mr. F. M. Wcedon, of IhU place, hai one of
Gieeo'a Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to whom
would refer alt bouse-keepera, for any infenn.ri"ii
jey may want, with regard to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,
io “ chiorid^^“*'
20 lU Precip. Carb. Iron;
SO lbs HydiTsuhlitned (jalomek
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts;
ALSO—A general aasurtment of the mostap
rovepehemieaU, just received and for sale by
au
SEATON A HARPE,
cith double and aingle ovens, of all tbe approved
patterns, 2in Sa/ei, fire. *e. including every articla
To OtTriRKO ■akor*.
up
makeupact
’ -nrE have just received a large lot of the «»- neccssaiy to• make
tides
in his line, all 01>r which he will sellssloww
Vt eri
’"vX cfegaiir patlcras of Carriage
who sell at“Cti
-----iwhoscllofCfnrinaatiprtas.’’
ifnotlowar.
Laces ever oflered in this market. Also—Carriage those
He inrites^^ attention of bi^rera
olli, Silk and worsted tasMils, fringe, tufts, fire,
octfl
HUNTER to PlllSTER.

100r”“.!*S=5,,

Westorn BoMnie Ohoeao.

FRESH M-Pply^juM roeeivrf a^Jor rale by

ramfljr notir.

rnHEbestinI the market,

(os agreed to by the ’
X Bakers in the city.) for sale wholesale or ntiU. Tf—JNO. D, A WM. STILLWELL.

JulaURalk.
•DOARDS Shingle# and Raftcra. just received
risasformlebyfl from Pennsylvaaia and for aale at the Lnm 1
It-fU nov24
POYNTZ A PEARCE
arevardof
(noli
CHAS. PHISTER.

CMkflwBAritr.

A Fresh supply^lintirt4GoI<IFoa-Jnstre.
X WILL pay tbe market price in etsh for Barley J\:
reived Irom Boston, aod for sale by
J. oct37____________W. S. PICKETT. Agt
noi54
SEAT'ONASHARFE

Btae-Orais Book

»et39

A. M. JANUARY-

WhlBkoy,

900
r- Lu,
\J\j loan wry amy. at tbs Haidvram

HUNTER A PHISTEK,
No.i0,Fnnaatntf.iraleby [octt?]
W. b. PICKETT, Agt.
GlsY«r 8*«d.
/-1ASU prid for good Cleon FLAK SEED deliv- e)f\ Bushde Clover Seed just reeeivM firesdft
ed at my boute.
,4AJ [jan. 84.
. A. M^J;ANUARY.
13
R. J. LANGHORNE

Loaf and Brown Bniui andOoAo,

JNgR McILVAIN..'.

GhooM.

Westm Reserve Cheese
ndwiilbesoldatCini
lincinmti prices.
M. JANUARY.

SailB.

100

» entrance to Parker’s Hotel, fh«
best selected, most complete and cheapest Stock o*'
Sehool, Lav,, Medical, MitetOumui and Blank Boofit'
and Staikmer,, ever offirred in ffiis market. Hi
xk has been purchased npon each tenm as u

WILD OHIHRT AWD TAR

j.n7
JNO. B. McILVAIN.
’TNDIANA White Wheat Flour, Pent
1 Hulled Baekvriiert Flour. For Sale.
- ,5
T. J. PICI

*■ **'*^ *^ *^ ****** *^ ****

1
i

f.S. B^^.w^ldrespeutfully

380 Bags Rio and Java Cofibs;
. 80 Bbts.N.O.MolaBaas;
SO Bbls. aod Boxes
Sugar, d»4»

Wortan Beaotro OkooM.
SKsgsBdreoee ais1a All of which I WiU Ml!
Krt BOXES just received ar>d for sale by
slow as they can bchwliatfastnarkeL
be>hn
OU oet 8
CH.kS. W. FRANKUN.
JNO. a McILVAIN.

pOBT^-S New

2005-?*

oSlSIS.

OUSISSUVO.

XOHN P. DOBY NS. Agent for the FnDklia.Fiie.
el ■DdMarinelnsiiraaceCo.atLookville.CMniii^ to take aU Marine riski on tbe am ffivotefale

“L"
.

LoA Bar*.

’TfTT wish to start CMt in e fowdeye to riplaaW t*oarttoek.aadwlahtoeolleetaLo«Ten
ThoasoDd DoUaiato taka with us. TboMofov
customera who wUI SHisi us in Asi ow tima of
aeedsbiU reeeivo oar warmed tihanka._____
dee. 94.etw
MINER to CRUTTENPEN.

E

KMAMlotorSUvcrLe......................... „j. AUftefii
ver Wetchee; Begley e bed Gold Pm, in silver eaMi, gold Pwseile; sAich additioa
my
^^eie^
IjenS]
J.S.GILFlN.

wd tw(
LB^BBOWBB.

.sFrerikSie^

io}“
“
Jmtrseaived per staamerrUaind Stotaa sM AM*x
JaekwB, whicb.addadtooiirfo(merstoek<ff T«i,

low far
mle^ jmaerivad fiaa New Yort, -'ASH, or to £fcfia«s on tbe usual emdit
janfi
________ POYNTZ A PEARCE.
SEATON A SHARPE
/BoutbaWbiskey^fors^^Jr^^^
9Sa

Market sticM,between 1st AM.
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Tlir ivnre Bw
The Waghii^lon cgi
Pb>k. Xorih Ameriun.

IHEpmw

,
LOVB,ANu|>AN«t;OB^
Or, a Hceaa !■ ^ Tkcntii^
OR, THE ACBREI
Night bcfoie laii.'Wo visiicdvlho
by tii* Taylor .'■laetiaf held in Cincii
Yeah^rday morning, a tull, woe begone
Thuire of New Orle^. The iMse was
. irmin the
Ctaxettef^
:TlmTsday 'aeoigg; February 3d. | 1*
1.wliu looked for all ih
crowded with the “bo^ty und f^iou” of
Lator W ths nnuw—AHo<her TMin
ipondeni*! in order lo keep
modern Hurolei. was brmigtit before the
win be
rearders,
ihg'
.?attj»ckiB(l. (|
•-*
and to maintain ilie consis- Recorder, on thochaigeof fisvingnesnulled thoclty. 'Thoterfomnep* wen
Bui
lo lUMi
iuiiet n young lady by the name of Uufoise Tur ble. amt the audience was in cclasie
____ , ................ ,
l»»l «'«nuuui: iw
PernnsBTRo.'reb. 3,—P, M.
gWBgMI
that ihe
of a irealy luw hoeii ri-ceivci) ner. Tlic name of ibo prisoner was Ilora- whocan tell, wtiiln the dnum
RytheYniiITvbgntarty doe,'l here New
of Mie 27ih ,aud 2f>ih uIl, which,
INSWWJCE •eWlpiSy’*'
from Mr. TriaU ’niere is no manner of till 'Tompkins, lie was dad in a black upon the Stage, the dramas that were being lea>is
..V
,1,. ,ei,h. of
ihoio who were eoiitaiii ilwos (luios of tKo 20lh. '
warrant for thoae aiaicmenis. and ihe govIt, which was buttoned up tight In the enacted in the hearts of those
A ptivulo duiii liad betui allarke<l by the mass of human beings who had ai
cninieni >i without one panicle of iiirurina:k, over ailingy velvet slm-k peeped forth present! 'Tlin biaia-is lli« .flage of (he ,HexicMs^TraTCeniTvdraii<t seVerity-slx riiutes to do honor to the Ueraef Bienn Vials.
lion 10 ilial efleet. It ia a very ronvuiiicnt ilie cars of a remarkably dirty ahirt-cnilar. mind, and die heart is the prompter. Love
sloleA. H4£Net^,ioo(altfiiddiiigih»UoirJleiolveJ, That il is the necessary efleci
for ihesc persons, now that the official paper His face was as palo as a piece of ivory, ilalc. Life, and Hope, arc ihb characters
moiit. imiuwuh a fow.^luiileur citizens,
' dislinguished public services, whether
ha* une<iuivaeally disdainicJ any tnali in amHiis I'.air was altogether out of order. and they will all perform their n
awed ill- fuKsuh niul,ro<»ptumd oU the aioworld.
civil or military, to bring him who render*
lha report, to daw offiby represeniiug the Miss Heloise.on the eonlrary, wae dressed amidst the jeers and lauiils of
pfoperiy.
terms, as unaeeepiable u> the admiriisir.-iiion. ■ t Ihe height of fashion; but her back was whilst others are applauded by
. Captain Lewis of Iho T-exa* Cavalry, it is them, bis chancier and
Tlie chandeliers, like clusters of burning
id, was monally woundud in a Jnie ^t Ihe knowledge of the people; that as It is
Tbere -ras no auihemic basis lor ilute sto
little bent—^Iicr eyes looked like a pair of
b
stars, lent a glorions light to the scene, and
their right, so they nay be *aMy tnwtod to
ries from Ihe first, other than what v
lliedtui^nest load-stars of love that ever Cu
the
mnsic
enrapi
the
soul
with
melody,
deteraiine whether heiedeaervingeffortlier !«. rf ita m»vu.
eommunieaied in my telegraph despatch.
pid placed in the face of woman, and her
*
*
•*
In
a
private
box,
there
sat
an
old,
_____ _______
>t pnsi
promotion; and ihui as. has been done in
nose like that of an owl. Still, Miss HeWxsmxcTOM,
Feb.
9,—P.
M.
wbite-headod
man.
His
countenance
wai
lime past, so in lime lo come, the highest
with the Preeidenl and his party, for refus- oise h.-id something in her features and in
SEXATE-—.^fter disposing of some unim- office ill llte giA of the people will end: From Aeef.. He ^viJI coiaiuet
ing to return home, as ho wm ordered to do. her air that captivated ilio sensitive fecliivs stern and determined, and his features
portanl bui-inoss the Sejialo prooemled I ’
mastyl. whidrwiU wanrot himifSr^fe
showed that ho had baiilod with the storms
Senators occupying prominent positions, of her Abebrd, Mr. Tompkins.
ought to be confened on bim who has de
consideration of the Ten Regiment Bill.
mass*- HU charges wil “J
are notJrcscrreJ in their expressions at his
served well of hie eonniry. wiibont regard
,
Mr. Bell being entitled lo the floor,, spe
“Mr. Tompkins,” said the Reeonicr, aAer of life for many a year. Pressing his chin
...endsne;
at iuTSSibJrrrSSiS!*
upon
his
gold-headed
i-anc,
he
ever
and
to
the
branch
of
pobli
conduct, nod more than one hns signified,
service
in
which
he
favor
of
a
treaty
with
Mexico,
givitigiho
Siena
coiifah with the fair prosecutrix, “you
looked at the audience, and then
that the President should send a ••guard lo lave been arrested for having committed an
part
Mailro os the boundary. Before U
' ' ‘ hu acted a cor ,
s performance. His mind was busy the Seni................
male on motion
'
adjourned.
escort him to Washington.” Tito friends issaull upon this lady. What have you
Jieeoloed, That ihedi
with (he affitirs of the world, and he had
of Mr. Trist on the other hand, are com- say for yoursell7”
of Geo. Zachary 1’aylor have made his
ceased to love all—but his dsughterl She
plabiing severely at this licatrocni.
Mr.
name and character lamilinr to the people
“Mr. Judge,” answered 'Tompkins, wi
, Ltroccoiled to the
silling his side with (he bloom of Spring
Buchauan, who appointed btin lo office,
of
Ihe United Stales, and it is the sense of 1 ATJ Bushris Clean Blue Grass ^eed.
ling lips, “I have notliing to say.—
order of Jlie ilay, being die reforeiire of the
ig that he has incurred die
lingtha.
only knew h»w my hopes have been upon her checks, whilst her father lookerl PreHiileiit's Message, on whicliths Jehoteu-;^ this meeting, as it ie believed to be the een- IW au do Strip'd do de do From Boe,
of the President, has, as might hcc.xpected,
coniinuod without any important action until timeot of the great maze of the people, that loo County, very superior for sole.
]—how my droam of love lus been like hoary Winter. She was beautiful,
a;m■1-JANDARV.
.j
deserted him. When had lie the courage or dis.^ulvtul, and how my heart has been Inc- ahe was in love. Her* dark brown
the hour of adjoummeiil.
he dcecrvoe and may be safely trusted lo
inly parted on her alnbaaler forehead;
the integrity to suswin a friend, if such sup cralcj, you—”
administer the highest nffieo in their gift.
Wasiiinutom, Feb.3d,—P.M.
port might in any way, compromise him
Therefore, Reioleed, That this meeting
••Slop, 'Tompkins,” said llic Recorder, her eyes, blue as heaven’s own sky, looked
The SENATE, after being colled to order, nominate Major Gen. Zachary Taylor, to T.tiio name und style ot ‘'TstxbAJm,^
self! His life is a mfuialion of the suspic “your remarks are entirely irrclavcnl lo the bright, but humid, as though she wept, but
ideralbn of sundry prity- raolual
t|w nL
dared not reveal her tears. Her lips looked rocceded io (he eonside
ion that he ever liad the manliness to do ease. Miss Hcloise lakea scat, and tell
our follow citizens as its first choice as a IS this . uy d.
! bills,, most of which ere pat«d,
MU W busuiess of the l.ile firm will Lo attearW ^
—yes, almost smelt like young spring roses
right, at the Iiazard of his personal or pidif- what ynu have lo aay in (his matter.”
On inoiion theSonate laidu-side llic morning candidate for the Presidency of the United bvTl.oe.T. I>uyne.nBd U-hm.mbcnefSstS
icul interest.
'The lady iu question, after haring applied —and, as she opened those crimson portals hii.dncs.«, ami proceeded lo (lie cuiisideralion Slates in 1848.
lil continue to practice law in this cite
Since the last inainictions were Iransmiii- some smelling salts to her nose, and then lo sigh, her teeth glistened like pearls. Her of Iho 1'en Kegunciit Kill.
Beeolved, That we recommend to the
THOS. V. PAYNE.
ed to Mr. Trist, Mr. Polk lus entirely wiping it with a cambric handkerchief frin gcnity-hcaving bosom told iliat Cupid’s ar
Bell resuineil his speech, Mating lli.-il ifie friends of Gen. Taylor ihroughont the
jjnajcms
JOHN N.JKFFQSQN
lisiMticm neither expected nor desired Stale and county, to meet and lake the
cliar^ his policy in reference to a treaty ged with lace, Topi:->d, “About four months row was fastened in her heart, and that the Adiuiiiisir.iticm
ty with tho e.xiBiiiig Govemmcnl ol ccssary steps toefficient organizatio
with Mexico. He must be hut an iudificr- ago Ihe young gentleman in the dock formed barb had pcnutraicd so deep, that nothing a iroiity
/“klllO Family Flour, I’^sylvania BueV-wt.- .
ent observer of the tiroes, who has not de my acquaimaiicc at the ampilheatre in the but a golden ring, and the sanction, of the Me.xk-o.
Mr. Jefferson Davis explai.iod that be would appointcoromilieesof correspondence to at
tected a setdud design on the part of the 'Thinl Municipality, where they have the priest could take it out In her lily-white
le satisfied with a Treaty- giving tlm Sierra tend to all Bucit matiera aa aball be necessa
ndmiuistralion to pursue the entire conqu<
bull-fights. 1 was then sctlin.
n, between my hand she held a bosquet of Ihe richest Vladre a-<ibe boundary, ami he sincerely
hoped ry to further the common cause of Taylor, etics or Kursins; Cnuiberries; IWcUl’eachmurJ Jo
roretyhopcl
of Mexico, and to make it the cardinal f<
hat a tnnu>j mi^iIt tie concluded1 before the
the and expresa (Iteir preference for the old
1 my Aunt Jane. Happening flowers, but
in (his same bmiqucL Directly beneath
tures of the Presklcnliat election. Sevier, lo let my fan fall, Mr. Tompkins picked it
his speech.
Hero far the next Preskleney.
Diekinson, llannegan. Foote, and otliere, up and gave it lo me so gracefully (hat 1 im her, in the pit, there was a handsome young
Mr. Bell responded by expressing s similar
Iteiotved, That the newapapera through
desire,
but
staled
that
the
views
of
Mr.
Davis
who are always pul fjrward is/eefers on mediately fell an esteem for him. lie walk man. dressed, not in the style of a coxcomb,
out the Stale of Ohio, be requested to pub
were not the views of the Administration or
C(l home with us, and Aunt Jano invited but like a gentleman. He every now and is supportere, unless the latter hail recently lish these proceedings.
era,
.......................
ly put up in small papenj Prune-, Fox's an) Peul
this doctrine, and (he day is not distant when him to call again. When ho came iho then raised his eyes towards Uie box wiiere
ngeil. He went on to point out (he obsti
Bursts OP Elo«ueixcb.—The following fliur!>t htarch; Brooms; Stoneware I’ilUburL-b Wii,,
it will be more officially announced.
I
■naming, he avowed his passions, and (lie young lady was sitting, and then again
. (hut
.-irisQ in forming a Govommem of eIoi|uenco’ was delivered before u conn of Crulceta aiul Flooring Bounts, tongued ami gioved
cast them to the giound. The old gende- I aripi
shall be greatly astonished of the Baltimore promised to make me hisen!”
;iiirc<l lerrilor)-,
juMicc iu Pounsylvr"’""
Conreniion fails to incorporate it as a party
Mr.SSevier has tlie ilooir on this qiieetion for
Here Miss ileloiso burst into tears; but man was thinking of cotton, sugar, tobacco,
“Your honor
high noon (he adorable s(
the Mexican war; whilst the yonnglndy u-moRow.
of justice, like the Asiatic
Aeialie rock ef
of Gibrahi
Gibnlli
the Recorder was obdurate, and told her to and
and—•'--------------- ..-r ...
,
, .
HOLSE.—TlioH<
^f ji^e, Uke^tl
goon.
took lip tho rogulv busirrass, being the refer- cadaverous clods of the
tiently sacrilegio'is ro rcA
K. J. LANCHORKE.
VVcll,
sir,”
said
site,
“ho
told
ma
that
”W ....................
ing at yoor feel.”
I. as a Lieutenant of Dra he was going on the stage, a:
twain
the
veil
II
of
the
temple
oi
love.
Sudand said with a
Mr. Sfflitii spoke in slroo^rams against
nst the
iltis reminds us of
denly, a bandi. -____ _
goons, on the ground that it was eversiaugli- little tutoring
„ he could make
icmcastaracircss.
m
govominenl chaining it with deceptio 1, rela- ^eoch of a lawyer in New Jersey: “Your
ing throe or fourgallant young Wcaipointcrs, He U‘ed to como and leach me how to play with a pair of hnge muatnehios, arid four ire to the eiilimnlo of (he public debt.
honors do not sit there like marble sbitnes, to
who had dUdnguUhcd themselves in Mex fiiliet to his Rooieo, and brought me some brace of pistols, came on the stage. The
Mr. Vinton closed iho debate, aud called fur be wafted about by every idle breeze.”
ico. Mr. Benton look the proceeding in liiile bonks with figures in them with peo beautiful young lady gave a little, darling, lie previous question.
Another western orator irommenced his Ha
"being far superior to the Lirmiea, as it is
high dudgeon, because he fcU a personal in ple on the suage. Then, again, he said that delicious kind of a shriek, and let her bou
htr. VVilmoi's aiiiondmcnt was taken by rangue with— ‘ The
, ------ ttad certain In it. ..wvw..
yeas and nays, nnnd docidoii in the negative— were about to have airiven,
terest in Carson’s success. Yet no man
•en,lhave niroven.
would make an excellent Opheelicr, and I quet fall just at the young man’s feel. Her
lolher
.. please tool--.
Another—“The
Court wUI
knew belter than Mr. Benton, that a more bought from a negro flower-girl a bunch of “pa” didn’t see it, but the young gentleman yeas 38, nays 11!
Mr.
Vinton’s
i
the
gi
„
the
East
has
given
dangerous and unjust practice could not be while walcriilies, in order lo rehearse Op- did. 'There was a Hide note in it, the eonlopiod.
Vew
boM and Lot fbr Ril*.
them
a
very
learned
speech.
He
has
Ro:imed
introduced into tha service, than this of over heelicr’s drownin' scene in. He was in tenls of which wo have not ilio slightest
'ilie Hodso w i engaged (ho remainderol with old Itomnlus; Socked with old Socrates; T OFFER for Stic, (he large nnd cemmei
riding (ht* claims and rights of meriiDrioiis raptures when 1 had made believe that I idea; but we presume that posl-horscs and tho day on unim
Ripped with old Euripides, and Canted with X BRICK DW'EIXING UOU8F., on tbe e.
officers. Every incentive to honorable ac had drowned myself by shutting myself up a steamboat could be had on reasonable
I
M
sod
rium
old Cantbnridesj but what, your honor, what
From the Cntcinnati Commercial.
tion and every motive of laudiblo amliitinn behind the parlur door, and then—”
terms. Huzza! for Gretna Green—iY. O.
does ho iuiow about the laws of WiseonsinF
Baltihovore, February 4.
______
would bo destroyed by the adoption of such
A youni' lawyer in one of our own ronrls
“Miss Hcloise,” said the Recorder, inter Della,
Mr. Poarco has been unaiiimosly rc-cIect- commenced hU defence as follows: “May it
n system—to say nothing of the dfficnities it ipiing her. You are becoming entirely too
CF*The following, from the Louisville
please your honor, the Deluge has passed over Persous deeirous of purtbasiiig, will iHeose call on
would necessarily engender in the army. prolix. Come to (lie point at once.”
Journal of the dih instant, is worthy of atthe face of (tie earth. Tlte Ark has rested up- _ jiui34w*twtf___________ F. Af. WEEDOy.
Among those genilcnicn wlio favor iho
“1 am coming lo the point, sir. The next Icmion by our
nnd tile Rainbow of justice
ur merchants, and others in tlie
'The Whig Congressional «iuci
nomination of Gen. Taylor for the Presi- characters we rehearsed were that of Claude
daily habit of~ handling tho money of the appointed tho National Convention at In Je- shines as bcautilully upon my coloro
SUgo Iron.
doncy, os ilto best adapted Id the present sit- .Mclnouo and Pauline. He had his arms
SA it does upon anyone inthiscourt,in
T AM receiving at my establishment, on 6bRn
various iteig........__________
Uail. Philodelphui, on th<
nadon of the country, there is a very con around my waist.and was sayin’ somethings
J. street, a very- large assortment of the abor-s An official slatemonl ol the condition of
siderable influence inclined to Mr. Abbot that gushed out from Uie ‘mysteries of rusgenuine Juniata Bloom Iron, which makes my
CiirApPosTAor.—Thefollowiiige.xtr
the
Slate
Bank
of
'I’ennessoo,
reported
by
a
stock very heavy and complete for the season; wd
Lawrence for the eecond office. He is also
’ when 1 heard a knock. 1 know’d Uiat joint committee of both Houses ci the Leg
1 article in the last number of the Democraiic shall be hap)iy to wait upon my friends ainl dealers
Washinoton, Feb. 4tii—P. M.
tlie choice for that position of others, who tho ship was in, and I liadn’l scarcely aay
eview on tiie Post Oliice, presents tho a^islature, gives Iho following as the;
U. S Senate.— The morning business, meat in Ihvnr of a uniform rale of two cent generally in this branch of Merehondise, praaiislB|
prefer difl'erent canJidaies. However we lime to say ,may own dear Prince,’ before
them that all Iran sold by me will bewimnUd
condition of this institutional present
lo
Iho
coiisiderjtiou
of
whicli
the
Senate
letter
posiose,
in
it
may difler in our preferences of our views Mr. Ratlin came in.”
good, and at prices as low as any in the market—
Total liabilities.
•5.811,417
proceeded, sBer .being called to order, was
It is singular ths
of policy, there can bo no dilfcrcncc among
I am also receiving from the Enstem cilia several
“Aye, tliere'a the rub, your Honor',’ ex
Total means.
4.732,314
mostly of an unimportant character.
Ihe Whigs of iho Union as In the fitness, claimed 'rompkins.
cases of 8tccl, piirchnECi! flom MaDUliiellirer's AA bill making appropriation for the
gcuts and for cash, which cnaUa me to seU m cer
the character, and ability of Mr. Lawrence
“Silence, sirl Go on with your talc.
Total hanking means, •1.070.073 71
provemont of the Savaiin ih river,^was read comrspondenre between individnalsohouldbe
for this or for any other elation for which Miss Heloise,” said the Recorder.
S3 muc-li less in America than in England.—
Showing an actual diminution of the Ihe iliird timo, and paesed.
hie friends would nominate him.
As a
Tbo popula'iou of Great Britain according to
“I liadn’i seen, Mr. Kadin for six months banking means of tlie institnlion of above
On
motion,
the
Senate
laid
aeide
the
Mateiman, a philanthropist, and a ooblo il as lie had been to South Ameriky,from which
Jiit R*€«lrad,
the reiisus of I8-II, was 86,711,090,of whom
onemUlkMiofdoUarB. The Nashville WUg
nrnii^ bnsineM, and proceeded to the con 13,137,405 were over 30 yean of age; of these
lustration of the American eilizen, in liis city he promised lo bring me a pet monkey.
sideration of Ihe 'I’en Regiment Bill.
41 pur cent, were urtahl* to road and write,
most elevated capacity, Mr. Lawrence pos- 11c looked ro fresh and hearty that 1 could“This fact incontrovcrtibly establishes the
21 do Brown
do
da; '
Mr. Sevier being cutiiled lo the floor, leaviogbut 7,155,169 pemus who enjoy the
uesses the confidence and appreciation of ’l help kissin’ him—not the monkey; sir,
20 do Tea, large and small siso;
truth uf our assertion, that the bank is in‘a vindicated the Democratic party, and as advaniBses of a Post (Mce. These transmit
Ihe whole country. wiilKWt respect to parly. but tho man.
9-> do Cap Pspeq
At this moment, sir, Mr. stale of gradual but certain dissolution ’—
' ' ) mnii 204,000.000 of letlera per
serted that (he Mexican
He has lived lo raise his own inonurnoni. Horatio said, in a voice of anger, ‘All, Pau
ir> do Letter Post.
.
381 letters each. In Ihe United
The
conrseof
policy
heretofore
pnrsiicil,
if
by
attacking
Thornton’s
Dragoons,
riues, his patriotism, his line, liadst—' and'then he came toward me,
and to see his virtues,
Alm.^ne ^rtment of VioUas, all ^ whirh
States arc, ai-cording to the census. 6,892,806
continued, will inevitably exhaust in a ft
disclaimed the proposo.to conquer Mexico,
had at the lowest prices, in
jlcgrily inscribed upon it, with his arm raised in a menacing manner,
charities, and his ioli
years the entire capital of the bank. Bnr- bu(]>rcfcrod that to the withdrawal of oar free white persons over 20 yean whocan read letail, at
ot
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of society
acicly at large.
large. No and—.Mr. Ratlin knocked h m down.”
and write; and these iUppears, in 1844 mailed
deiis have Irom the beginning been imposed troops,
Front ft, Maysville.
but
27,831,036
leUenor4|eaeh,
and
litis
year,
public hoiior could elevate hii '
Here Miss Iluloise again
------ it by Legislative
Mr. Hunter has tho floor on this qnesall sorts 65,000,000 leiieni, or about nine
he now stands; and if just ambition seeks weeping bitterly.
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with
(he
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has
suslainletteni
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being
one-third
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of
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quan
lion,
for
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4
C*„ AxcbIs for Ike
the applause of Ihe good, he need not as
“Have you any wish to proscento this ed ill the regular course of business, has adjourned over until Monday.
tity
of
letters
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per
capital
in
Great
Brit
Leiligtea Fin, Lift ib4 BiriM
pire lo political station to find his reward or man?” said the Recorder.
exiiausted tiie entire ci '
* '
House op RepBESEXTA-civEs.—After <iie- ain. If the people of this country should
his appreciation. It will be a happy day
luirAnu CeffiMiy,
4o, sir, 1 don’t want to prosecute him in round numbers. •300.000—and 0700,000
write each as mntiy os those of England, tbere
posing of the morning busiuoss, which wti
/~lONTINUE lotnke risks against Fire and Marioe
for the Republic when men like Abbot Lawily make him let me alone ,anJ not
What then is to be loftly nnimporunt, a motion lo go into w.micl be 166,000,000 mailed; and aitwoccnts V/ Disatlets, on Keel, Flat or Stesinboali: also
aexcE ore selected to adminUtcr the Guv come to our house to teach me any more of the capital slock!
each,
would
give
a
revenue
of
$3,208,000,
done! Put it
it in liquidation, any some.—
on Livea, and would remind the public of foe very
committee of the whole, on the slate of equal to the revenue of tiie present ye^~
ernment, wlio have no inoitve to take office
-aciin.”
large amounts paid by them, on losses iu this diy.
Well, that It the course unantmaitsly rec the Union; for (ho consideration of (ho loan
Every one must know that Ihe only
but to serve (heir country, and no purpose
and the uniform promptness with which they havs
'he Recorder told the unfurlunalo Tompto gratify but that of leavii^ an example kinns (hat he might go., and with the air of ommended two years ago by (he then presi bill, was made and decided in the nega why 08 many letters are not written in this been met_____ ______
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dent and direetors, and wc believe lliat the tive.
country as in England, is because wo hare a
worthy of emulation.
Hamlet in the ••grave scene,” he departed. interests of llie State would be promnlod by
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On motion of Mr. Rockwell, the House higher rate ol postage to p
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Coox Smeller.—The Dalton Tran-4^UaiKlforaaleby [janll‘] H. H. COXAOO.
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that part of Neuces count) ■ ■
' ”■ Legislature will sanction such a course, we time apent then
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deem it wholly
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' irate bills.
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admirable imprarrawot aad wrir wr»yy<hB trting campaign!
icntjon of those, who low “I iirJa leeu ti* matw
The celebrated climbing gafls so renown- “to the county seal at Corpus Christ!, it is however,will not cause (ho bank to be wound ef the Ileuse, calling for Gen. Tayl'lor’s
y they ought lo relieve it of some ter in reply to the rebuke of Mr.
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Jarcy for
ed in the sporting world, have been entirely full five days’ journey, through a wihler33 “ •■ No, a
do;
irdcns.aBd nplrequire it logo on writing to Gen.
1 eouiurjf, almoal deotilute of water,
!en. Gaines.
BUpeneded and rendered useluss by a new
26 “ “ No. 3 Urge dm
r at tte W9W
In As letter alluded to. General Taylor
a habUoHon in Ihewhok diatance. and from year lo year paying out coniidKraUy
a0qrbrUNo.t
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and superior invention for which we are inthan it can possibly make.”
.y..: says he wuuU write so sgsin under similar
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to travellers on account of the
debied to the ingenuity of our enterprising
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. ey p6rk trade is illus
: He asked
favors.
Smeller,’ and eonsisu of a aeries of slender bonier of the county are cited to appear at trated by a stuemeol in the State Gasetle. of his o
a tierces Carolina Rice;
. tin tabes which are carried by hunters, and Corpns ehristi, it uhes at least two weeks lo that during the first twelve days of Inst and Shrank from lio tesponaibilUy.
9 boxes groond Pepper, ezpreuly for rnuU- -yet breathing of the sear
On motion the House adjounied o
HPGH m cpllough:
30 bag. of Shot assorted^ '
which upon occasion may be joined togeth somply with the citation, besides subjecting month alone, 1,301 hogs, weighing 103,087
jaa.24.
1
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m Pig and Bar Lea.1;
er so as to form 8 tube of any length re them to (be difficulties and dangers of (}te pounds, were sent to New Yorii
I
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Road irom the Sand Hills depot, in Burling
T INTEND ahortly fitting up FOOT HAKD• “ ClarifiedSyrap,j(ar;
found. The upper dnd is bent so that it
Tuckixo a Topzn.—One of the beet ton roiiDiy.
The
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on
the
XsOMEOFFIciSin ^ teeoirf ster;rjrf«y
e well selected.at
*niey broiiglil six cents per
may be inserted in a coon-hole on a tree.— sloriea of the season is told by Sandy Welsh,
hMsc, on Market st; with an entnace fi
iDd, making •M.141 88.
One farmer Mt^ult. without electing Senaiora or
front Peraons de»n>os of renting will do ^t*
When a coon is snspccled lo be in any tree of a roan whn was in the country on a visit
1 his enlite crop of hogs, week before
call soon, ti r wfl! eoosult the taste of the-tei^.
Ilie upper end of the lube is applied to the wltere ihey had no liquor. He had got up last, for •IJMW. During ihe twelve days
if they de«i« it and inleitd to mritethem altogedibole and the dog is required to put his nusu
hours before breakfast and wanted his above named, 22.635 pounds of poultry •haUbtkinghtar^er.
F»ih OycUn
er convaaent arid eomfoitihle.
into the fonnel below and smell him out.— bitters. None wer* to be bad, of course he were sent from the larac depol—ronV one,
a. J. LANaHORNE.
I’he necessity of chopping down the tree felt bad.
of a doteo on Ihe route—bringing overheld in But
or rf using the climbir^ gsfts to get up
“How far was it to a tavorn!” be asked, •2,000.
Bouotfiouii. .
ty 10 W10 hy 13 WuiAm Gtiw
the eooo-holo to asccriaia whether the vs
“Four miles.”
' St received. Merdientswia^w-dl,
mint is there, is entirely superseded, for the
So.off (his thirsty eonl elaried—walked ..The Washington correspondent of theN.
That we recognize-------recognize m John
W.8.BRbWNAG0.
dog can insuntly ascertain wbelkr he is
ur miles in a pleasaul frame of mind, nr- York Mirror thus describes Mr. Clayton of Van
I one of the most able, tod i
•lhar’ or nut. and gives ‘inngue’ accordingly. fived-nt the tavern, and found it wae
the United Stales Seaele.
^ wavering I
e of popular rights.
We lave not aseeriafned that the invention rempcranca House;
The Hon. John M. Clayton, of Delaware, •OWlj. iland he has taken in (kfnnce of tbe
60
hair
Bomb
May be he wasn,t dry!
has been patented.
who has spoken so Hpquenlly and boldly principles and uomof thodemoeralic par
Just received, by
ly and of fne BoiC free trade, free labor, and
Incredible as amy. sapeBr, it is^l
JNO. B. M1LTA1K.
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Monzop CuLORoroHJt—Our old friend
of Bge. Hi wears the capacious wiastooit Mve
free apvecn,
speech, eoaearx
endeara mm
him to
lo the demooraM
'
John Van Buren, who has come down and here are no loss than S»M .liquor stores of an alderman, and the white cravat and
WallFAFor.
forasle. E^^TofT. Y.Brent; ThiJinisfts^
of Erie, who will be proud to suaiain him,
open every day in New Yerk.Suudsys not
E are now jest receiving from ths East a
. fixed himself in Wall street, ihroatcns to
IS M. Forman, or
,
benign
expression
of
a
clergyman.
His
excepted.
■ r**tii*^ “OBtS'CS, for any oflico within
Wall Paper, Fire
' give the vote of Now York to the whigs by
hatr u while nod full, his action is graceful
Screen-, Window CurU!iis,&c. &e. All of w_.
a majority of 00,000. if his branch of the
aud earnest, and his style direct and clear.
will be -cM lower than ever before oflered in th
party be nut profore I) Dr. Dnintlreih’s, at or a wife to siiarn his lot, a
A towel dipped in hot water, and applied to market Thoaewishiug to esekb their rooms lor
Ho IS a great-admirerer of Old Rough and
1 port aflbeted, will, it is s.-iid, afford an ef- neat ortd clean, prepantory for thi
lircr,” has isolieilcd inform
the ualtimorc Convcnii>inn. This is good Viircr.”
ths approoehu
and Ready, nnd has named his beanliful
jiive and immediate reUef lo the painfiil ipring.wiUdosrall togiveiss acall.
ize of said /<
news to the whigs—.V.'. y. HtraUI.
rciidonec in Delaware Buena J ista.
iKUraetion of the muscles called the cramp.
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k Editorial chai«e of U. Mil* that we sa^0l
«Mcd*«TT,I«ieofBardrto#n;Kjr.
Tl» BagiMer haiU rtM the etpUal qT Uto rroa lh> Bwnuif% of .
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jhet of the meeting sra* explained—which
Tru to appoint delegates to ibn Wh^ Cot*,
n-ibi-, u
.veniion,
to iMU,
assemble is
in lb,
Ihe lom,
town ifrimt
Franhi

in tliL- pro-,

po. ..

tMiriied t^wim m • wriier. i. fMy
randMd..
ihu^c p.-,;
IM by tU EdtMU Btfiv of the paper j«l o( . ul.1, hid bM ni,.j,ed:linHu Mr.
M«aae,»ilbe aaeiMdbyaUa eea^n- Trist.
' 1
tors; and we beepwli for hUilba patromg* ^Ad
rf llM I«M« « pn.p«*« »ll» diiiMIlW
“Th.B,x Baddinp.”
The furoiiure of the Poringeea Minister,
aad every ialdli*
of eaoiu^
.bicb ™
»*..■«», b«.„«
maa tborid provide hiwnlf aaiply of the danger in which his restdenee waa,
with apeh papers as (bp l^ier, if be was Binch injured.
woddbeapwiduhadnea.
W“The Lexington Adas of Saturday
OTA frieods asks w to send a copy of
Thursday’s fe^e, eooiaining the extract
from Gov. Jones’ speed), to the editor of al$5:3S-7«Dtime..,
the Hervhl, and mark it roond with »n*.,
- TteeiMiyhided to iTto sdriied and
whig mMilivheia raWdsM Cora '
itB^edliMS that it will do every W'Ai«'c<»d lyTMm
lb
If ernmnfmjf.
Clay’s Lexington Speech t
Weil, why di«rnt you send the « copy”
affirmed Ex Gov. Jones, pending the qiie*
according to request, ttend CollinsT
Wb suppoM, however, yoB'kepi iil for botaofadoplii^lhe resohuions ngiocteil tc
the meeting spoke as follow^
your own use, as an infusion ol the "spir*
“He said he was still a Wliig.iiiid'rf;
sfed and rrfmking," would not set you
lys had been.'to'rariy and liahi
back any as yon know. Bichard.
Under the old banner! Whig principl.*
However, we have published the extract
I he. AltlinQ^-li
to^ay, for the gratification our friend, Dr. he had not recently been engaged in poliiics,
B. O. D.. whose undyii^ devotion to the but had been devoting his enemies oi iau:
to (he accomplishment of a different o)>jra.
Sige of Ashland, sow that >nhe Court in which Tenne -see, however, was not the
House is removed,” is likdy to become the less interesied^meanins the NashvUlc and
Chattanooga R.nilroad—His ear bad recei
riilly
ruling pasMon of bia breast.
- .JiiUa:
Query. Would it not be aa weU, gentle- •ught the tones of an old and fam
they were wafted in brecz-.-i ol
SKU of "the Commitlee,” to aignalise by
I from the plains of Kentueky.the smse »Testunooial,” the Doctor’e de
was
iscd from his lethargy! It w.-.s
votion to the removal of the County Seat, the voice ofThis old Captain nnder u-hoti
he had served
in the Youi Hickory Wars
-------------------iDg
and his equally devoted efforts for the r<- -----—that
voice
had never yet given an oncer.
tnooal of Ur. Clay to th* White House!
when there
I^Our readers will find in otir paper of safety, nor cried peace when danger was
approaching. He glo-ied in rallyine under
to-day, another corammueation on the sub- such avelerancommander—wherewasone
jeet of Hemp, varying widely in the con- of the old Whig Guards who did not?—
clnsions of the writer, from (he one publish Nowhere is such an one to be found. Lei
ed last week. We have no parly interest ns but hear ihe trumpet-tones of that patri.
in this anbjecl; and are at all timei ready to otic voice at the lieud of Ihe colomn, and
catch but a glance of the sparkling eve of
publieh any article
our Captain, and every bosom swells’ with
calculated to throw light upon a subject of eestauc rapture; every heart beats biciier'
so mach^nlerest, as the amount and value of witli patriotism. Yea. fellow cilixcns! lie
the Hemp crop of tbia and (he neighboring continued, whenever I see that same Old ‘
Whii "
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counties.
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■* without •swiltB*./.nr fame whUi needs bo lonipi infriearo to perpetiv
ate. Almost unheralded they have lilently work
ed their way. and have gwnod n pennaoentholdoo
the approbation of the people which no other med
Fever*, Fever end Ague, Female Comriainte,
icine er«ppoatim>cnn relax Ftor aheot four years
..
^
.
”
j,che,P*in»ii
Pile*, Gratcl, Headache, P;
they have Irii imphed
‘ ‘ over disease; and brought joy
.Side, Bacit, a
s.„l gladiicre to many an iniioo* hoeom. Their
purity, aa a medical cos
re hardy, who
the
most
d^vte,
and
dec6
n the effceis of ii
suflereNrom
in the stomach, will at Mice be pleased witt
ligbtfo! operatioii of these Pille. They I
re merit of the most csremiiy seieeieuingteaieots,
..e always salk, and tbetccto Moo danger of Uk
methoitof informing hi* neighbor* of the i»g them improperly et iny time.
A single trial
,f Mason and Fleming, that he keep* on wiU manifort their excellence in relieving the body
of many precursor* of alarming dieease*, .beep ng
- - - «/
flhe
^]nET Fc:f!A73’t.ff£
<* mm Falk the bowels gently open, thereby ensuting the con
iinabk&glaa^dof
■ &yfn Bitd o/ tAt
Ikibal
bat Warhnaiubiii.
M-w*ero«Ay.. Hi
Having tinuance of health. The roost eminent cheraist in
t* to nav, and taiaing hi* own food,hefli
New York has given his eertificate that there PilU
f that hi* price*, conrorming to thii eU
an pun/y orgMobto, or NatuieT own remedy.
e general sitislactioD.
The great principle recognised by the inventor
of this invaluable medicine is, that every part of the
trouble, provided himself
body, whether in health or diteaae, is brought uiu'
the influence of the digestive organs. This pli
add istional doctrine forms the only ground
odution ol the ocighlx
■wUl, at abort notice,
ice, furnish
funiiih the friend*
friend* of deceased which a good fomlly medicine can '
eiaiing according to this piirineiple. Dr. S'a
persons with coiRn. of any deocriplion, which he
tl. prumole
----------wHl deliver in the hearse, and when required per .......................................
regulate
form all the duties of an undertaker, at a moderate tions of the liver, akin nnd kidneys, an
rural and
price. He *011011* the patronage of the coromuni the bowels, llrcrohy adopting the only natu:
consistent method of rendering the life btooi part.
,y_nnd wUl endeavor to merit it
^ correcting the vitiated bumora of the whole
_dee8
______________ [Flag copy.]
ipoasible to give every particular it
ly re
this brief notice, but these Pills are earneatly
TTST rec*iv2|?f.55!i?
Nai^ ___________
of preventing so much mis
o| of best brands, d, 6, 8, end lOd, which will be ery sod diseare, which grow out of constipstion ol
the bowels, neglceled colds, slight atUcks, Ac., end
which it is in the power of all
nil to prevent
These
pills do not palliate but they rare moit all the di*
eases of the Western Country, snd in nil hilieui
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HWrsetoorRe
_ . liM, --------or Reiaif.
^^^member the Sign, Oood BamaritM and

the West Among their asioctro^
insnymvket in iheWc
Building Hardwsre; vU
Locks, latches as
lUtter, gate as I stnq) hi
and sash fast

J. W, JOHNSTON A SON

THl font running steam boat
“DAI
------- NE, (a M.«
b,
.BO,
Mamtr,) continuei to' ply
.ati trade-leaving M._........
laysvUU

ShoveU apades, hay and man
ebooi; hantere, Ac.
ebstai;!..
oupntc'** »«*»«
Saw* a full asid ci
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Htromere. hatchets, broad and hand axes;

tzlr.

TJtt Fatt Rimning Steam Boat
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iney are ce
iubstance, they
confidi
aa the safest, as wHI oa tl
uticle ever onereo
oiTered to the
foe Fublio'
Biucie

ciBogaatAN,

BlMbmiith«8 Tuolss
Anvils, vice*, bellow*. h*i»d *nd sledge bun*
out to mention.
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aU kindi of DRY GO'OOSI
to the present
' and
snd approaching season, which
whie he
offers WHOLESALE as low os they can be had at
my hoDse in Cincinnati.
To those who wish to
purehare at RETAIL, lie odbn the best stock ol
________ ___________
exhibited for sale in Moyooo s
vUle;—amongst which are French Alcrinoes and
Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orlcan^ Tissue,
Queens and Er’——•* ...........................
*
Oregon end .Sactamento Clotlis; plaid, figured
plain^Bonnet^ Dress Silks, of every grod^
grodi^ llalGradeRhin^ Mouslin de Lnioei.
of all qualities; French Chints; British, French and
lArneriean
vai
ocncan Print*;
rnnu.; Gingbamt.
uuiguauia. ngreai variety;
KoDCS,
lof Muslin and Cashmere; lohawla, of newest styles
jmd rich quality; Velvets and !*lushes for BsnnaN;
Feather* and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery andGloves,
'good variety; Iriri) Liitena; Linen Sheetugs; Linen
and Colton Diapers; Damssk Table Cloth^ Brown
and Black Hollomla.
I
Ctaraa—French, English, sod American.
CassiaxBB*—do.
do,
do.
- Cassimeres,
■
I, ond
Jeana of
SaTixrrrs, Tweed
s

plaiHl-, UeoTtbarn m<na Cholic, Foal SronucA.
7.«<«dire, Perin in the Bream, SrnyWe. Bad Blood.
Obilrattioai, Female ContpfatW*, Bkiumatiem,
liTIreping CougAr. WroA A’erm, HaUtriii, Congfo
Co/ifi, Inftutiaa, JVmpf«, lov ^ri/t, Blaet,
By following the simple diioctions which aceoin.
pany every box of genuine pills, a permaiMnt euro
will be elfoctcd.
Most of the hospital* in New
these pill* the preferenee
more Bren SO kind* that hi
minent physic II in New York and elfwbere
tern in their pi

I^FO

FIRST RAT* erticS*of I^Utern Reserve

B of Zmpoaitlaa!

A Cheese •**»>•

every
The demand for Dr. Smitffs
Smith s Pills being eveiy
irheie greal,sevcral unprincipleil
unprineiplolpcrson*
persons have mode
made
Pills of the most miserahle and dange.-oui stuff,- and
TVRIFJ) PEACHE^-Of fine quality. Forsi
palm them off for genuine, have put on a
n "coating
nf sugar.''
■iioYir'’
TV*, -refeie,
-refan,. tnrore,
Lttrurt and always
alwova look
lank
of
Thei
■*3^ 13
Markrtrtrret.
for the written signature of O. Benj. Smith, on the ■nRlNTLN’G PRESS Mam.--------------/~1HEAPEST Cliewing Tobacco inilaysville, for hottom of every box, to counterfeit which is far7th and Smith strecls, Onci^uMti, keen c
^ aale at the store of
grry/
W. S. PICKETT, ast,
dec 13
Marketsuci
description* viz, Foster* Power Pre»*. Adams’
Moretl
the principal office, and the people
•lor’» Cylinder Pri^, andllte Washii
do, Tayloi
X>UCKWHI
I's Herald A Gazette, w^re they eon read of ton.
___ .Smith
Smith an/Franklin land Preases; all
lied Buckwheat, manufaelured in On Smith'
J) of Hiille
the most important ci
which will bo OUposed of on the most reasonroom, butsfew
able termii.
J.-J3

Market street.

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.

on“te^p!Sun^’^

Oarb. AmmoaU.
w for Bale by
nov 12___________

SEATON & SHARPE.

/10FFEE AND SUGAR.—
1/30 Bags prime Rio Coffee;
10 Bbls. Uaf Buga-,
S Hhdi Sugar, for *uUhi

1 LASS.—Just receh-ed,
T 13 Boxes Fluted and Pleased Tumhlen;
20
“
Pint Floeks;
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's FUto have enUrely ei
18
“
Quart BotUcs;
me of diszines* in my bead, and general weakness
Jara, Tinctures, ke,kc^
of my system. My fomily use them witbtbebest
Atthe“Wd
AriWiiigs,"So.
So1...
l.Jlf«iuor8<f*l
.......................DutWiiigs,"
.
resulu. 1 would not be without tbcirL
k :SON.
by
(dec ii]
J. W. JOHNSTON &
F.H.NASH,0'.»Foiiyt!i.rt.

Latest Arrival of Vew Goods.

Dr. Smilh-e PHls are free from the ol^eetion* to
LARGE lot of French Cushmere*. Morinoes,
v.-hicb other Piito are liable, and are the best mcA
Alpaccai, Lustics, htous. de Laines, Silk plaid,
icine that I have yet seen.
J. GREENE.
Lioneacs Cloth, and Bol,emia Plaids; for sale by
W.M. WITFENMYER,
a
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YER.
W.M. WITTENMY

HovorRonclibiit Alwayi Ready!
OBW. VAnok at Berne A«^1t

invited to---Foster
’s IwParticular attention is ii------------------------raovEp Washinutom Press. Sntii improvos
have been muds to this iTess as to ron-----------other
der it superior to
any othernow
no in use.
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at about J to I per cent,
thatalleanbeproteeted.
JOHN R MelLVAIN, Affflt
For the Protection Insurance Compacr
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BiMWAL or nano noosi
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l^^reeriroammforsale^^^^CE.

-who have been herriow* io foe

gofnay warebcaashavagforownmaortol
Xli the commuiuty ia general, that they bav.
igafoeied up the goods and warts they «
save from the fire, and have

BUck aad WUta Baavar Bata.
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GREAT VAKIET'Y of Black and White

hirsine>i«srfoep(ea*«.
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r January, pnid fee

loMBim foe Rivet *73161)0, and fer
w
•W.FRANKLIN,onSeeoisI street,naariyoppoaitt
*139(»/)0*mouDtiMtn #213l4,00., W*
Qtureh, when they will b* ffod to by Fire *1390
an stiU taJriog' tiaka against fire,

f wait uponallwMitiM any tbmginfoairiina
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T RAVE a good aaaortment of the edebnted
t^newl£?rt^^dcSTe-waifoouaerf^S/
J. Corwiwt£ninpcoahaiid,and un eoniUntlyre-'
eeivtag oil the latest styles.
There in sraat ol'
Lamp^ GirandotcR CindebbraL Lamp fosdet.1
aUloMt*.
Chimneys or Wick, cannot foil t« hi satiiM, both
Insorenee Cowpmiy0* rcgaids styls, quality and price.
.sire pMchasao to tbeir assoilmeDt. and wiR endeov
P. a ABlniD[B wamoted fer 18 MrentwriM
er to Miit them with tha orticlM they may WM^in.
boTB cold Lard or Oil at any leasoo.
rom now anti] fo* Slat iniL Tbrir Mock will
ju3l
JAMES FIERCE
Istin part of aoperior aofos, Caarinerea, Voi
I and Cap* for gentltrMD and youfo'a
youfo'a'rvear,
jgt, Hats
unia shall be presented, they will notbsvo
ad^ Dress Goo^ entirriyMW in style and lower
Bwsy rerety,” but will receive the “ good
ipriee than any that have been brought to this
. .
Fruit Bariuta, etc. etc. sow openinL and
V .lesire.
*ep84
<krteilhepreront season. Ladies and geollem
for tde at lea* than CMKi'niuri prieet by
<4o wish to purehase goods to *up|riy tliemselv
ju21
JAMES PI
I for foe approaching season, will I
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will praetie* hi*
rtc^B® ^
I by delsying their purebaata for afew day*.
1TJST receivodlrt*Se*HatS'Cip
at ib<

__ fe»foe.
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RAraOILLMi^ dcT
WM. B. MILLER, MirStHiing'
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D. H. BROWNING, neming*^

TTAVE ler
mde, opposite tbs Poet Office, wlwre they will
pleased to aee tad wait on aU their old custom

nouc«.
TBFRSONS deiirirrg neat arri Fafoieoable Cloth

rVlNNER and Taa sets, of any nombreofi^.

Though iHwinesi
TUNIATA Nails.—Just received a Inrgn lot
time, hut
all. You wUl nfoasr
ut we have sold them oil.
tl ol SbmfoRger'eN«ila,aasorlcdBlxea
rendus..............................................
I ten grore threngh Mesnn Ltwiente AKccre
dec. IS
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
•city, who Brill fisrwarifosm to ns vU Pitts

___ •. W. I

vasv waawiM
TVIVE THOUSAND Fir* Brick jnrt receivsd
X ^^brand*andwarimitri toattwd i

•WfcllB IroaitoM," ^

I Oa, MeichsiK*.

Qua POwder Teai.

TUST RECEIVED-Tnx Coavier, or Ih
qf ocriteUiuziaskad.bTj.P.RJtiM*.
doeSO
W.S. BROWN, Mirktttt

DKfPin.
Country aid C
J aata, Grocers and Druggists, arc invited toeall
1 the undersigned, one of the Wbofesale Agents
r Rev. B. Hibhsid I Fills, and supply foemsclve*.
s that cannot foil to ple^ with tbu iBoat

Bewnc of coaoierfeit tnah; avaid fo* aporiMB
a f. Hibbard A Co *. PHU m ^ wooIdp3«^
re genuine unlen
Non* are
nnlen the full n
nan "
~ —
rjVHE subscriber ha*just received from frieE^OD foe label of etch box.
X eni cities, a large and
>5
SEATON A SHARPE.
seasonable Dry Goods,
sever
had; conanriiiDg the U
various than be hi*
I
Myles of Goods of all kil«li,forUdietorgentl*ii
A TTORNEY AT LAvi^S’xoTe*, It., wrU
........... and
-. I in- A TtMtieehu pntosiioo in Kenfoa, aiffi foe afo
stiention
Ac„ Ac. to which be invite* the at
flection of his friends and the pufali g*n*raU*;*nd
market
ettes, fay
offers them for sale at the ’
-------■
at reuil —and sriibei at inv nta to sfow
Goods and let than “ ^ for thei
He now eeeupie* the hnorelUelyc
IX old and new Bourbon Whiskey feat
-Messes. Lanw A Brodriek,
odriek, om dooi
door
st
?. DobWA Co., Market
I
co^LforaaMy
South of Mereis. J. P.
BAKERACURTIS:
ELY D. AN)DEBSON.
repS4tf

Saddlery.

A VefiD Vemaa fer Sale.

ND^.W SCffe,
Aberdeen, Ol^o.
MayaviUe, Feb. 00,1847
_________

FAU AND WINTBB DAT GOODS 1

BleClaas* Tajrler A neClaaf,

A CAPABLE servant, with n young ehilAA. SbeiayouDgandbeelthy.andwiUbeioUM
For partieutar. e^y •oth.

din R]
A'.e, no fea
e. ^foe
t
._____ welfare
ol
the body.
We Jieed only eay to those who -have tried
all other Pills,
" 8, (ofwhate

‘ fflo. Domss.^^,^

WUta Laad and Polnti.

.

which Fami/tlua liable, they will ^ f^d

^

TOST RECEIVED,

A

they act a
yr, and OB a Dienret^•sefiorn of Drke~Ini^aiid mperaciirm.iofoe

FRMNOJN RRE * MMUNE W5UIUUICE Ca

A. M. JANUARY. '

HAVE BOW on hand, and will continue to keep
all the different varieUesof Canton Teas, stmy
ire on .Maikct street, apposite the market bouse.'
nov 7
W. S. PICKETT,Ar t

As

UntNARY OBoaMS.

Baaefit of Xaiaraaoa.

WrapplM Paper.

6ei\j. Smith-* Sugar Coated Piilo are all
TI-r^T received at the Market street Book Store:
e in Borion now. Children eiy for them.
t| TaylorandhUGencrols:
300 lbs ground Red Lesu^
Illustrated life of Gen_______,
too lU
do Lithereg^
Mexico and her Military Chieftain*, by Fay
7S lb* fine Chrome Giwn;
Toy much so in Soehesttt. The dear little “leRoblnaon;
N»*ililitiet" won't beUeve t^ are medieme, no
- •
■ ■
M in Mexitiq
bow.—/Metier Dailf Jdaertitei.
OtiTArmy at Monterey;
The Burioem HanT Aisisti
They sell well at C
Ire rimer if* cM to every man in bniinere.
them of Sweet
8
A Ifoaign,
Fitch on Consumption-« book which should Purchase t^m
Gardner, who are duly authorized igent* for t
be in the handt of every oae.
[decl3
ThROOF is eveiythmc and the hem proofthat Jfr.
of Dr. G. Berg.
Smith's
................
... Sugar Coated Pilla Give 2' CAirfMEMZaodCs-................................... . " '
/. J. McChng.
H. Tuytor.
J. IF. MeCImng. them • trial and they mnst stand a* high in your
estimation nt they now do in our*.—CerWafe public, itthat the proprietor is cootimiaJly receiving
A TTORNEYS at Law, Wmhington, Mason To. (Pa.) Jbporttr.
ceitificalei ky scores, and that he is selling through
AA wiU promptly sttend to any btiiincn entnulall parts ofthis country and South America, over
Cd to them. Office North of the Public Square.
_____ Bone Pallr.
>iwesale,i
The reader will say that this is an'
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most
iqbutwei
aggravated form fer three years
and 1 faund and, pe^ps, doubt the truth ofour an
no relief until I uoedDr. U. Benj. Smith's Improved can cmriiuv all who choose (o investigate the mat-'
icr, that wehavc underrated, ifany^ng,thesneeess
Imlian Vegetable PilU After using sixes boxes o
BCrt-H/ehedShM Thread, on extra aiticle; 3
I am entirely cured.
They
do.; Silk, assorted colon ond veiy fine. Also—A said valuable pills.
are the most dtngercHi
-e a gmetil remwly.
J. k. LEEMAN.
superior assortment of Bin* and Surraps,
St imps, hslf
hslf;plat
minmerfalldaordtrti.---------------------------------------------•ekianioubu
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 1ft, 1845.
full plate ana steel; at the Hardware house of
if you would be reUeved quickly, thoroughly
We certify to the ahov c beta. Dr. Smifo'a pUlv
Kte
HUNTER A PHISTBR.
vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENSAOa,
^ORaaleortoexehange for Wheat, on the ban
. PETER ekEan;
T?0R
Msysvillo, Jane 3, Om
Market Stiest
P poesiblc termi.
JNO. D, k WM. STILLWELL.
. .
... .... Nothing has
gRA^AW BE^ MET^^KETT^ reJuly 14, 1647.
beenintrodiK«l that has sold so wan nnd given lueb
genersl Ntisfaction, a* your Improved Imliu Vege
“*
“hunter a K^TEB, ** j
tabb PilU
Tows.
F. B. SINGLETON.
July 9
No30FrontBt,ri|aof tbeSm*. ‘
13 boxn 0 lb do de:
Jnet received from New York and for aale fay
B0V34
POYNTZ k PEARCE

tleali IS heir to”—but Uiey lay daim to one
ereof fad, and that i* thi^ they are the vety
best pills ever invented, not merely as a aim.

-WARIMNCTON HALL.
fTYHE undersigned having leased the above propX
«riy in Wariiington, Ky, formeriy occupied
rpUIRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by ia- by H. G. Musick, is prepared to accommodate the
iveUing pnbUc with old fosliionedbrnpitaJity.
I suranec on the tire* feat oecuired in thU city,
February,00.16-17.
DAVID WOOD.
ail within oodays. l^e above fact should induce
every penon who has property to loore to come forend Insure their property, as a very
AT LOUISVILLE
,t paid annually may save many families from
Tto Agency
tgAUcyhai
has paid out *10307,34, <other /CONTINUES to lake Marine risks of every dew
leiet have paid Twenty-two Thousanc
-gouCTd Ddbij^ X/ eriplioa, on the most favorable terms.
agencies
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Fia t.
■II of w'hich
according to the terrei of the policy
isammer. Formenein
insured at the role of *3

Cincinnati. Feb 19,18-17.

At the truest of Dr. G. Benjamin Sinhhsi^nl
we cheerfully lUte that we vUiied tire office
A Few thouVand tusliel* of A. No. 1, (Mi
Smith in September last, while in New York, and A Iw Family Flour,) for whien the highest
found him carrying on a very extensive business
a itn the Indian VegeuUe Pills, lire extent or hu
D. A WM. STILLWELL.
establishment would astonish any one not initia
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade—XoHiiriA /

FUkUy Flour of New Wheat

■”

merits of the«e Pills-

DR. WM. B. WOOD

LooUbk OlaM RatM

Whaat Wanted.

for sale by

d Srois, n general

ceAU of DubU. D,»,er«ly.

Blanket Coatings.
“Ne Plus UltraV’ onetrial, and we fed perBrussels. 3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair fecUy confident, that they will satisfy ofi that
they art the pills! unequalled a* well as tmap>
^BotTixo^CuiTaa, Uct Anchor brand, No's. I to
proacboblo!!
9. wide and nuiow cloth.
JAMES WILUASON,
Wall ParxB, 2,000 pa.as*orted, and very cheap.
PromietM, So. 189 IFaferit,
Togethe. with every kind of Good* usually kept in
rsaJe by
this market.

Printersmaterialsof aU kinds, such a*Type;
Iras* Rule,
Rule. Cases,
Cases. Chases, Compotdng
Compoung suck*
Brass
lr/>

4rGaaton Tea Age

O

Hats and (

S th " fdloS

U are purely vegetable, opemte
A roperior artkle of PaiKiBU imt at wholoa good resolt.
L. LEE.
sale or retail.
Editor of the True Wesleyaii.
My wito ha* taken Mof&t’s, MonisoR-a,andraa
ny ethers, but she hss received more benefit from
Or. Smith's Pill* than all othen. Sb* believes they
msy be used by fomales with perfect safoty, with
out changing their emjdoyincnt or diet, and at an
M.vson.
JOHN KELLETT,
187 iiyrtle Avenue. Brookl}-n.

TTi*

FLE-rCHER'S
“IE run DUIA” niETiiM cimrM
‘"“r
'■u.:

Tht Latest a»4 Om
Haiket?“*
klCHARD CfLLIRSs

EyilnoUc Oemaiit,

K/V\Yatd* Brown Jane*;
OWsoq Vanl* Mixed Jane*;
400 Yards Plaid LiMeys;
2S0 Yards While Unocys;
For sale Feip tow by,
COX k DIMMIT.

Siffire ii

------------m-^
MoyaviUe on Tuesttay*,
unday* ami Saturdays, Rt 0 o'claeh'A. M. snd
ilincinosti on Mnodsyt, Wsdnesdays and Fridays
at ID o’clock A. ht
. June a '47.__________________________

rt«*t atiwt, Msyreilte, KeMmskr

A. M. JANUARY^

iSriSaiS

HayirlUe andOladiiBatl PackM.

Bitts, hraddoons, buckle*. stimi|ii, nttfe and'
and bead knives, beramers, Ac.
,
Curluge 3
Oil and gum eiothi; seaming, pwtiiH. Imb u
frvnes and knobs, lace locks. stHinpi*fo«aJ
meat
I

man's iriend.' Among the complaint* for which
there pills are highly recommended, are the foUow
ing, viz:
iBarrle* Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Wa-

a°nly callod^.^ Cake, wbich

andOncianati
thealtr -oatedaya.
lomdMm nraeceiMry topabiidu
Passengers
_ irs from Cincinnati landed in Maysvflle
in time
' Lexington Mml Stage, wUeb leaves
. ^ for
K the
7} o'clMk
Feb. ID, IS47.

Bioe iTfon.

Dec, 8,

inlo alon
' for'
for the r
wl^, the remedy now
.unds mZ
leMre X

MAIN, or BBCOND B

X'r'*

OAllHET WARE, Ac.

MOBm mm OB Tiono mu

FRANKLIN A DOW

>Blek OUaa Tuai,"

TH0NA8 A. L______

/\ -nwlamion iB the Court* of fofoC^^

A. M. JANUARY.

^IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAPh

an baying HEMP at foe market priee.
ct4
JNO. P. DOBYN5 A CO.

and

oithaCireofMaysviUo. Mia office
o
io foe
occupied by A. C. Reaposa, Eaq., Front atreet hatog 6, '47.

..^very^Gk-J^-

November 19,1847.

